The molecular weight and packaging of dsRNAs in the mycovirus from Ustilago maydis killer strains.
The mycoviruses of Ustilago maydis killer strains are isometric, 43 nm in diameter, and contain several dsRNA segments designated heavy (H), medium (M), and light (L) according to their relative size. To determine the number of dsRNA segments per virion, major sedimenting and density components were isolated, their molecular weights determined from hydrodynamic properties, and their dsRNA contents determined by electron microscopy and/or polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The H dsRNA segments of 2.9, 3.1, and 4.2 x 10(6) daltons are separately encapsidated in isometric capsids that band in CsCI at 1.383, 1.394, and 1.418 g/cm8, respectively. The P1 strain contains the 3.1 and 4.2 x 10(6)-dalton segments, and the 3103 strain contains the 2.9 and 4.2 x 106-dalton segments. The T-4 strain contains the 3.1 x 106-dalton H segment and two M segments of 0.67 and 0.60 x 10(6) daltons. The H segments are separately encapsidated in virions which banded at 1.394 g/cm8, whereas the M segments are encapsidated in sets of one, two, or three in virions which banded at 1.314, 1.341, and 1.370 g/cm8. Molecular weights of 9.8 and 13.0 x 106 daltons were calculated for empty capsids (pCsCl = 1.278 g/cm8) and capsids containing the 3.1 x 10(6)-dalton dsRNA segments (pCsCl = 1.394 g/cm8). Analysis of components that banded at other densities in CsCl were consistent with the hypothesis that the banding pattern is the result of the encapsidation of a finite number of dsRNA segments in a capsid of 9.8 x 106 daltons. Although one to three M dsRNA segments were encapsidated in a single virion, no particles were detected with more than one H dsRNA segment per virion.